
ORIGIN AL CHEAP C ASH STORE

Prepare for Winter!
Tempting Bargains

in Ulaid Dress Flannels, reduced
from 50c. to 40c. per jurtl.

Home beautiful Cloak ings, in
rhecks and stripes, at greatly
reduced prices ; also, elegant
plain Black Hearers for ladies'
.oats, at very low figures.

Shawls! Shawls!
In this department we have

wither spared money or time in
procuring the best obtainable
lor money, and you will at once
ceo that our stock is larger than
ever, and our prices cannot be
matched by any competitor.

SKIRTS We have a beau-

tiful line of Skirts this season,
suitable for the young, middle
aged and elderly ladies, at ex- -

rcmely low prices. Some new
fleets in Skirtings, by the yard ;

just the thing for children.

Mourning Skirting,Bomething
;eMom found in this line.

t. ;T. UUSBAUM,
vp t, tiotwecn South and l'lum Htreet",

l'a.
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Jhe DoImkhoT n Lively Community Bplcety
Written Up.

Hinoc Jnn. 1st, Lewis Zimmerman
htw sold sXl carriages nnd wngons.

On Sunday afternoon I?ev. A.
jJarlholomow will preaoli In St. John's
church in tlio English language

Mrs. Ijowls Zimmerman was to
Philadelphia last week, purchasing a
:ull line of fall and winter goods for
A 'Vrnor's general store.

The next regular monthly mooting
of the Mahoning School Hoard will bo
hold in tho Ploasant Cornor school
lionse on Saturday afternoon, Novem-l..- r

nth.
On ttunday ovenlng tho sacrament

ot the lord's Supper will bo adminis-
tered tn the Evangelical church by Itev.

ilodlar, tho presiding oldor, and
itev. (r. W. Imbodon, tho pastor of the
church On tho same evening pro-- 1

1'iftrrl mooting will 1 login.

Iast Wednosday. William Ebbert,
:i young man 21 years of age was killed
t.'i "o. f mino, at Eausford, by the o

explosion of a blast of dyna- -

mlto. Ho lind only commenceu worK-Inij-

thomino tho Monday previous.
Interment took place Saturday at St.
lVit.irV church, West Ponn.

Tho I'cnii Forest Conl & Mining Co.

l tho namo of a company of tho fol-
lowing gentleman, Ezra Newhard,
Simon Walck, C. H. Bowor, William
Thomas. Win. Horn and William Prey
man. who havo boon prospecting for
conl through I'onu Forost for tho past
few months. Tlioy have loasod In that
neluhlxirhnnd 1300 ncres of laud from
Adam Cliristman, Luther Bros., Jacob
Ifpvilt. Auc. ISohrns. Jiiuos liocn. 1'aul
Daiinur, Freby Horfass, Leopold Bros.,
ThomnH Bock and Robert Sorfass. The
lease is for twonty-ilv- o years with the
option of fifty and in that time they
will all be rich. Uurlngtholr operations
thi.v have sunk tlilrty-on- o slums and
froqmmtly struolt small voins of coal.
L ntil now. what is known ns tho "3
o'clock they havo ovory pro
niiie iil' striking n biff vein of tho host
livil coal. Thoy aro now working
through a lug lenil or crystal lnrmatlon
which is a promising feature of whot is
to enmo. Tho mino is about six miles
from 1 he railroad but tho Valloy Com-
pany have already offored to run side
tracks to tho point montioned. During
the company's operations for coal thoy
uliio come across small uoposlts or sil
vor As many of tho company aro from
this town wo certainly hope that thoy
ivill 'i ion striko it rich.

Dloil Curolluu HuntiluKcr,
ttuddonly, on Monday, October 10th,

lS'.H. at hor homo in Tremont, Schuyl
kill county. Caroline who of i rank
Huntzlngor, at tho iigoof ii5 years. Do-o- f

ased had a large circle of friends and
was widely known for hor generous
charity, hor noblo christian charaoter,
hor fortitude and pationco undor soro
amiction nnu groat pliyslcal sufferings,
Death wns to nor lilto stoiiplng from
ono room into another, and a far better
room of "our Fathor'a house in the
mansion boyoud tho skies." Her death
i. sadly mourned, and tho afllictod fam-
ily havo tho sincoro sympathy of hosts
of rolatlvos nnd friends in their soro
bereavement. Fivo children survivo
with tho husband, Jackson, George,
Tunc and Carrio Iluntxiugor nnd Mrs.
George W. Morthimor.

Ltitltor Union.
Tho Luthor Union will open thoir

regulnr moetiugs on Friday evening,
N ovomuer utli, at which time tho

program will bo rendered:
Op "nlnsrierche, Ini Nothsteiti; reeltation,

I.I.1U lliihcl; nolo, Katie tiurltituc ; selection,
Marv Hubert: recitation. Hlla Mullllt: Duet.
U'nn T,oni:kaiiiiiieror,nml I Initio Ilex ; selection,
Ail.i Wi'lili ; recitation, ocar 1 It'lliiu.i ; A chorus ;

.kt'trh on Jvlnu Haul, Itobt. 8tnul, illsouiuiion on
suiiil.lv school leoii, entitled "Tho Tabernacle
set up," 1'al. llelcliaril, Wm Ause, llesalo Noll,
ulil stimi.n; iluet, l.llllo llelcliaril ami Mary
i .

ber 4.

S1S011I3T SOOIKTV OOSMl'.
, Stroll Counoll, Jr. O. U. A. M of

i rauKiin towusnip, win m tormauy in
.titutod on Wednesday ovenlng, Novem

11. Every veteran In Carbon county
at presont not oonnectod with a Post
of tho (iraud Army of the Republic
should at onoo unite with some one of
the sovorol existing in the county. It
i . not a political organisation, but is
purely for the benefit of veterans, so
eialily anu clianty.

kj, Tho new one-degr- ritual adoi
i iy tho National Camp of the P. O. S. of
A . at tho sessions of that body held in
l 'Inladelphia last August, were Issued
irom the National and State Camp
hi atlquartors, and the work of the order
will liorualtor uo ootiuuctea ou tno one-
decree basis.

m Llzzard Crook Council, 032, Jr. O.
1 . A. M., will have a Ixmellt supper at
Mover's Asntleld liotoi on November
10; at the same time thoy will take tho
oriental decree. Tho boys shoiild r
coive hearty encouragement Thcj
(toservo it.

Tlio Death Benollt Fund ut the
Knights of tho (in Idea Eaglo is mindly
increasing. It now has over 3,0 Ki mem
liorn and U only two months old Una
den iluotten Castle, of this cit-- . h,i-- .

lurnishod twenty members and Carbon
Castle five members.

On the occasion of tho tlrst anni- -

orsary of Bonuett Council. No. DO, N.
I'. V., of Packerton, the moinbers with
ihoir wives and In i girl-- , enjoyed a
coaching tiii to liell.'s hotel, Town
iih using, v. Uei. they p.iitoult of j ill
lts'Uible rejiitst 't'ho.i wen

I' J. lluihn in mil i. II '.F (' llllUlilin .un!
lli,W U.Imi .ml Mil. V .1 ii1im .i.ul

un. Ii.i Kveriu uil vul. , )' li Im him l: .ui'
.M. . Win. M Alible ami viilo, A. llclluiidei

. ui.! ,ifc, V II ll.u li'iiuui Hint wifo, 11

i ui'l'li' II .1111 WIU', A 11, Clailss .mil MIst M.iuu
ii.iini iiu.l'i, Aiitoi Mt'urs. Ki.ink Amir,
ui. .Hill lilvi ili'iin Ni. lull

LOCAL CATSUP
l'.rlM l.e .if 1 rv .Hwnnnil

lUioughout l Our itrpcRCT'e Vxttlll

Pot Mle A donnle hentdf. 8 I.
S. Kooh.

Carbon otmnty Institute uexti
month.

Miller1 Dlaninnmlll is rushing day
and night to fill orders.

A seven vear old tteruthter of Wal- -

laoo Snyder died Tuesday.
Full lino of Tnarain and Brussol

carpets at Henry 8ohwart,s.
Oar schools are flourlshln besnU- -

fnlly Prof. Werner Is a grand nooees.
Dnnf Inir it watah Until VOtt

BocVs new and handsome tine. Lowest
prioes.

Lewis Trainer and daughter Miss
Ida, are recovering from a recent severe
illness.

Ftante. the Jeweler. Is doing a rush
ing business. See his ad in another
column.

Excellent teams at reasonable
charges at Jakoy Kistler's Hvery on
North sweet.

Miss Katie Uilbert Li saleslady in
Hnmmel's popular queeniware bftaaar
on First street.

Harry Harp, of is under bait
to answer the charge of f. and b. pre-
ferred by Jennie Oelger.

Bo wise and secure, free, a copy of
the new ballot law now being dis-

tributed from this offloe.
DelbertV ooay little in

the eud Is getting up and will
soon be ready for the roof.

Waterbor and Durllng have had
properties graded

and will put side walks.
The Furnace Company are

working their employees day and
to All for popular heaters.

port.

lliiili'iiiilli

town,

Andv home
north

their Alum street
down

Hersh
night

orders thofr
It Is the talk that Fred Horlaoiier

has purchasod tho German property on
First stroot from P. J. Ktntler, of Woles- -

J. F. Moulthron's nrettv residence
in tho south end has beon still further
beautified by Frank Welnland, our
popular painter.

Enoinoer Thomas Fink has sold
his cozy Second street home to Al
Clauss, of Mt. Carmel. Mr. Fink will
build ou 7th street.

James Andrews, of Fiast Penn. em
ployed in Miller's planing ralli. lost his
left thumb tho other day by getting too
close to a rip saw.

Teams for funerals, business or
pleasure furnished at David Ebbert's
popular livery, on worcn nireer,, bi mo
very lowest prioes.

For stationery, blank books, wall
aper and decorations, go io r
uokenbach, Broadway, Maueh Chunk.

Prices the very lowest.
On Saturday. November 15, tho

directors of the Lehighton Water Com
pany will vote for or against an in
oreaso of capital stock.

Don t go to AUontown. You can
buy a jacket, roofor or coat at Mrs.
Culton h at lower prioos then in the
abovo city. Latest stylos.

The Mrs. Edwin Blose referred to
a week or two ago as having eloped with
a Hungarian was not tho Mrs. Edward
lllose rormorly or tms town.

Miss Sadie Scanlan prosonted the
thrilling four act drama, "Eily," to a
small but appreciative audionce In the
opera House Tuesday evening.

Hummel, tno aueenswaro man.
sold a chandelior the other day costing
8100. It is needless to say that U was
not for tho Lehighton hose houso.

TJie milkmen who threaten to put
the price of milk up to seven cents a
quart havo not yet dono so and very
likely will not. Six cents is enough for
milk during the winter.

Manager Hagorman, of the Opera
House, should keep a watch on the
"jayB" who do so much unnecessary
applauding, and "firo 'em." They aro
a nusianoe and a disgrace,

Our young friend Dan Knauss, of
Woissport, and Miss Carrie Ruff, of
this ity, will bo married Saturday
evening by Rov. J. II. Ruder, of Trinity
Lutheran church. We offor congratu-
lations.

Where you usod to pay 11 and 10
cents a pound for good stakos in this
city you can now buy them for 12 cents,
and yet a fow heathens say that tho
taxing of hucksters, Ac., will raise
prices on living necessaries. What do
you think of it f

Tho popular Mahoning Cornet
Band, of which our townsman, J. J.
Hummel, is the teacher, will leave
Saturday for a trip through the western
side of this county, stopping at Weiss'
hotel near Tamaqua for "grub" and re-

turning tho same night.
- Dr. W. F. Danzor, the eye, ear and

nose specialist of Ilazleton, will be at
tho Exchange Hotel, in this city, on
Friday, November 13. If yon require
the services of Dr. Danzer don't fail to
call at tho hotel on the abovo date as
his will be his last visit to Lehighton.

The Lehigh Orchestra, with a dozen
good mombers, is a now musical venture
in town. Tho officers are prosident,
Dr. C. i. llorn: treasurer, ll. &. uelfen- -

derfer: secretary, J. J. Hummel; leader,
I'rof. J. W. Welgand, of Mauch Chunk,
Judging from the momborship it will
bo a ao.

iSdgar Xaudor who graduated from
tho Lehighton High Sohool two years
ago, will soon leave for Muhlenberg
(Jolloge, Alientown, where no win pre
pare himself for tho Lutheran Semin-
ary at Philadelphia. Ed is a bright
young fellow and his friends wish him
success.

Sam Beltz. at tho Central station.
had a headache the other night and
for relief applied a big mustard plaster.
He fell asleep, and when he got awoke
tho next morning he was over at Weiss- -

port, ills headache was gone, but his
head looked as if he had mado a big
slide from 1st to 2nd bag in b. b. game.

ll is a pretty sale conclusion that
there will soon be a new Lobiah Valloy
station for Lehighton, looatod in the
rear or the Kxchauge Hotel. Lehish
valley omoials wore looking at tue pro
posed site on Monday they were
oliaperonod by John 8. Lontu, of this
elty, muster oar bmldor for the com
pany.

Doiit fail to see the ruutruitieent
line of gold watches just put oa display
at the Alauoh Chunk Jewelry Store of
15. H. Jlonl. when you buy a gold
watoh you want It to lost a life-tim- e

that Is just the kind of watches we ore
selling and at the lowest mty prioes,
Hero you will And tho largest assort
ment in this section of the state to
seleot from.

Rev. J. 8. Nowhart the Bowman ap-
pointee to theEvongelloal charge in this
city, has sorvod notioe to on Rev, A,
Sampsol, tho pastor in
possession, to turn over within ten
days all the churoh property lu his
possession at this time. The serving
of these notices are in full aoeord with
the action of the general conference at
Indianapolis, ind., some weeks ago,
where Hisnops llowman and tssnor re
ceivc.i lull recognition.

is
Fallluc Blfllt.

youi I'jo bitrht ftiillmrY Try a pair
if Aunlrulian pobblo glasses and
wh.it ii siiotliuiK orfut it ha5 on .

Kvory piui' f,'ur.iiiUt'il to
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NEWSY V!'i.SSPORT.
TV !nli.?"f n 1 ! I 1. ' ' " Hri M ! .

In M rnt 'nl( llriln I'l ll"-

Strailer nil uuatn."
Miner's foundry Is idle.
The water question Is dead.
The scandal monger is abroad.
To stop talking would kill some

women.
Joseph May moved to Laury's

station this week.
John Oaumer smiles visibly over

the arrival of a baby boy,
Samuel Spohn, on Union mil, is

the proud dad of a baby girl.
Mrs. Reuben Kresn, over the

nanal bridge, Is quite seriously 111.

0. 3. Saeger will leave tor York
State in a few days to buy in apples.

Krestfe, the shoeman, has Just
placed his winter stock oik exhibition.

Bettz, the beer man, of Easton,
mado his las trip to this place via oanal
this week.

The mother of Rev. T. A. Wuber Is
very seriously III at her home in South
uetnienem.

A lnrae and commodious outl room
has been added to tho lodgo room in the
sohool building.

The Stroller much reorets to an
nounce that Mrs. Joelah Rnch is again
seriously indisposed.

Eiurene Christman. chief clerk and
spigot manipalar at the Fort Allen for
some months, has resigned.

Josenh Box and sons spent last
Sunday with the "old folks at homo'
near Heidleberg, Lnhigh county.

Doug Arner i bnllding the new
dwelling houso near tho Franklin
sohool building. It Is very pretty.

Rev. J. I. Yotter will preach to the
Evangelical congregation in school
hall, Sunday evening nt 7:3 All are
invited.

Oscar Saeger's new frame ware-
house and store room will be oecupied
by James Rofcliormal for a boot and
shoe store.

The genial Percy Peters who was
driving Laury's baker wagon, has re-
signed and returned to his home in
Parryville.

A big clearance sale is on atBlery's
drug store. Wall papers, borders and
decorations go way below oost to make
room for new goods.

Preparatory and communion ser-
vices at Towamenslng churoh on Satur-
day and Sunday. Tho pator, Rev. T.
A. Huber, will officiate.

Cloarftnee Rale of wn.ll tinners.
borders and decorations is now in pro
gress at liiory s drug store, lr yon
want bargains dont fail to call.

Next Wednesday evening Stroh
Council, Jr. O. U. A. M.. will be institu-
ted in Saeger's hall, over the canal
bridge. Quite a number of visiting
oouncils will be present on the occasion.

The handsome now brick school
house of the Franklin Independent
District, is now occupied. Possession
was taken Monday. The building Is a
credit to the township and tho intelli-
gence of our people.

Rev. Morgan Peters for some
months pastor of the Reformed charge
here and at East Mauch Chunk, will
move to tho latter place. The
pulpit hero is vacant and thore Is no
pastor In early prospective.

S. M. Blood will talk on tho sub-je-

of Order of the Iron Hall, in
Saeger's Hall, this (Friday) evening,
following which an effort will be made
to organize a branch of tho order. The
locture is free and all are Invited.

'Squire Austin Boyer now has the
very iinest ojnoe in Carbon county.
Tho room hoe just been beautifully re- -

moddolled and arranged by C. A. Goth
the painter. It takes the sting off an
arrest to have a hearing in such a place.

Spura Weston, for a long time
ODerator at the Central railroad station.
will fill a similar position for the same
company at tne terminal depot, Allen-
town. Mr. Woaton is a whole souled,
genial fellew and many friends hero
offer best wtsnes for furl hor auccobd.

Miss ftortie Iloru gave a "bonnet
and necktie" party to hor young frionds,
Tuesday night. Miss Annie Comfort
took the prize for tho handsomest neck
tie and Rob. Lent:: for having trimmed
tho prettiest bonnet. All present en
joyed the novelty groatly.

Notice has been sorvod on Rev. I.
J. Rcitz, who has possession of the
ISvangolical churoh property in this
town, by Rev. J. I. Yotter, to vacate the
tho pulpit and within ten days, from
October 20, turn over all property of
the church to said Rov. Yotter. This
action is the rosult of the Indianapolis
Conference which recoirnized Blsnons
Bowman and Eshor. There may he
some fun.

I.ITTLK OAF.

A Lively Community Briefly Xteuiixod by
n Urlaiit Pencil Pnnlier.

Corn husking parties are all the
rage in this vicinity.

Tilghman Smith, of this place,
visited monus at unerryvllle on sun
day last.

Adam CorroU. of Hazleton. former
ly of this place, was on a visit to frionds
here last I'Tlaay.

The raccoon season has opened and
Levi uolgor so far nas captured sixteen
Tins beats tne reooru.

Henry Trolohlor and wife, of
DonielsviUe, Northampton county ,woro
the guests of George M. Henry and
wife on Sunday.

The services which were held In the
Ashland school house at Little Gan on
Sunday afternoon by Key. b. a. tupp,
were largely attended.

The sacrament of the Lord's Sup
per was administered to the members
ot at. .loun's Mitneran onurcn on nun
day last by Rev. J. a Erb.

John Knnkel and Aaron Christman
accompanied by their wives, of Krosse
vlllo, were the guests of Adam Kunkel
and family, oi this place, on emnday.

Rumor has it that Messrs. E. V. and
W. B. Kuehner will enter Palms' Bust
ness College, Philadelphia, next month.
II It be true we wish the young mon
8UC008S.

The subject, "Resolved, that single
life is preferable to married life," was
discussed on lTlday evening, at btroni
sohool house.br the rollowlna sneakers
William H. KriU and Alvin.H. Green
on the affirmative, and William H. Slut
man ana Htepnen t oaei on tne neaa
tlve. The Judges decided In favor of
the negative.

Vlash tkiut vT irwalUiur tTaWM 0wlntat OolagK.
Mrs. Thos. Swarti, of Coal street,

is visiting at Whitehall, P
Charles Weiss and wife, of Wilkes

bane, were in town this week.
Miss Jennie Trexler is visiting re-

latives and Meads at Mount Airy, Pa.
Restauranter Clark Is baek from a

ten days trip to Philadelphia and other
places.

Joseph Heydt, of Ashley, one of
our best paying subscribers, made as a
ploasant oau one day tus week.

Mrs, ji. Mortatmer and sons
ivi.lph and Moll, m t hoir.o front a pleas
ant isit to l'li"iuh lihi,i i.ioiul;

-- liui'k nuiiin -- 1 'ii'-- Jtuuniis L"u!!' '
i , !i'it)!v ln-j- sui. i 1,1 t,.,,"

swapping base ball talk and closing
digit .s ,vtth old fiion Is and I' l vmnks.
IIU(,'I lok- - KOOii

.1 !' Thoiup ,uo. b.'lmj'kill
H.iH'ii wis in town IV., ',rJt Mi
'i'hoiop ,oi. ..ill uo uwi.t nil', led k 1.

m. i.i.iu ti.c i.
l!. l loohln,;

likoly oldast ludiobHM ,

loiio.

hi 'Iti... 1' mi:

lii i ,ii i i ,

: I,, a, .i J 1. I'o i

Ii M. ,,' i ' w , ,,,
ono ol the iu

tho nnd. ulld Mlllkls;! Uo tlllli s rr
I'i'iit l ' 1. in.- m i liii-ui-

IN A FEW WO" OS.
I ITU M , i I .'11 He tM 1 lir

ll " H"1 M'l'lit
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lionsford will hate an KM00 store
rmlldlw,

Diphtheria is quite prevalent In
some districts In this County

The public highways in Carbon's
tipper end aro nata to oa in goon con-
dition.

A TAnsfaerl ttunoarfan committed
suicide. He couldn't do any thing

Is

handsome

on Saturday.
Andsnrted Is the onlr thoroughly Landlord Frank P. of

"dry" town the county no saloons iweatherly, circled "moag Democrats
or Wednesday.

Rabbits said to bo bo numerous Hugh 3. Shame and County
in Lissard Crook that the have nrer Mulhearn, both of Lansford, were
a in town Monday,

Jim Rauman. Parryville butch--1 The Weatherlv is authority
er, 16st a tOrtt horse by death on Mon- - for th sensational assertion that & R.
day night. is living in Camden, N. J,

Btiarer Meadow wants to be a I Rob. lllttinir. who lives In 'the 8s,
borough. There were si births In the! oond Ward, is out after nursing severe
aistnct last ami ner people are wounds received in a wreck on Central
getting proud. railroad at Chain Dam

Julius Entdeman. Weatherlv. is Sheriff Levan. Monday, took
at bis old tricks. He Wants to run a Fray, of Lansford; Acker,
100 yardci dash with Pnt Cannon, of Rlckertsvllle, and Claudo Drnmbore,
Stakes, a side. to Philadelphia, wherenn, uk,jiu tr,hr.M faun l tnev sie cotillned in the House of He
epidemic is a inmg or yesterday, i nere
are no more cases. who were JKev. D. M. Buchanan, the new Das
sick have either recovered or died. tor of the Presbyterian church, Is here,

The Weatherlv Herald's office oat nd W1 Preach his opening sermons On

is dead as a door naU. Tho feline ?nnday. Kev. Huohanan is a native or
drank lye, but it might ng island and is highly spoton of as
have had an easier death nan it looked "" mmr. mi iwtuy wm ue wow,
with eye ou jimmy lnalloy. - Happy Sam Cortrlght, of

Unu Rinum a n twriir has notice of Ms elec
Towamenslng farmer, gathered 48 tion ns an honorary member of the Al- -

bushels of apples from one tree this
fall. The tree is 31 feet high and its
branches oover an area of io feet.

Down in Lower Towamenslng there
is physical wonder in the person of a
middle aged man who can work his
stomach up under his breast and at the
same time masticate food. He's in
luck.

of the employees in the paint
mills down in the lower end of the
county are kicking because they dont
get their every two weeks. It
will take a good bit more than kioklng
to get some greedy corporations to
obey the y pay law.

The fnnorals of William Ebbert, of
Normal Square, and Peter Hill, of West

who were killed by an explosion
In No. 4 mine, Lansford, last Wednes-
day, took place Saturday morning and
wero largely attended Hill leaves a
family of small children.

sior ia-ino-
.

Mickey Cassidy Is a cute one. He
lendins out norsoual letters to Demo

orats In tho county aocusing George
Esser of a plan to trade ott the state
ticket. Mickey Cassidy knows this is a
LIE out of tho whole cloth, but he is
desperate, anchjhe people must be on
their guard for many moan and dirty
tricks before the polls No Demo-
crat will trade off his state or county
ticket! Can Mickey say tho same?
How about the order of the Combina
tion to'drop Clauss and vote Watklns.

Whnt Would Von Tliluk.
What would you think of a poor man

that would light a cigar with a ten dol-

lar bill? Is there any differance in a
workingman throwing twenty more
hard-earne- d dollars in a installment
Watoh Club slot, than for which he can
buy the same watch right hero at home,
of E. H. Hold, the jeweler? Call and
investigate. We knock these 840 beau-
ties skv-hic- h at 620. A saving of 820to
you and no waiting for months before
you see the sight or a watcn.

WATOH TJ1K THICK.
The order has ffone forth to mop

and vote Watkins! Anything
to defeat Essor. Loyal Democrats, get
In to line and vote for an official whose
honesty is attested, watou tue

trick mule ho is rtospera'p.

Beitjy U in the "Growler.'
Friday's Issue of tho Alientown Ci it ic

gives the appended particulars concern-
ing the arreat of a n Lehigh-
ton character.

"Yestorday atleruoon Deteett e
Smith went to Lehishton and arrested
Benjamin Herb, a traveling umbrella
mender, on charges oi larceny.

On March (3, this year, Herb entered
Von Reed's flour mill, near Sinkinc,
Springs, Berks county, nnd from the
vest pooket of Reuben Ringler he took
a gold watcn, valued at sou, anu speodiiy
decamped. lungler hod a warrant
sworn out for tho umbrella repairer
arrest and the nstior was nlaced In tl
hands of Detective Matz, of Reading,
who in turn gave if to DotcctivoKmitn,
of this oity.

On March 13. Herb robbed a man
Uhl, on the L. & S. road, near

Rittersvllle and with the oasli oscapeil
A warrant was issued beroro jvidermnn
Fry on this charge.

Immediately after the man's arrent
n..f,.nHvn Smith teleuranhed to Roan
ins and informed Mats of the affair, and
tho latter responded that he would be
in town to take the man to
that blace.

Smith took the man to jail in this
citv last oveniuc. The prisoner Is
vears of ace and was a member of tho
Kid Keglment during mo utte war. lie

his Innocence and on the way
Srotests a hope that he desired
to die beroro morning.

A Remarkable Core by a Homoiatli.
Jacob Graver, ot Catasauqua, hail his

upper jaw bone split aDout i years ago
while a tooth was being extracted, and
thoueh a dozen doctors at dillerent
times attompted to hoal the fraeturo, it
failed to become healed, and some dis- -

wwe. similar to cancer, alfectod Mr
Graver's system. SLx month ago the
latter heard of Dr. C. Deloamp, of

a homa pathk- - doctor and call
ed ou nun. in a very tnon time ut.
Delcamu's treatment had a wonderful
otfect on the patient, and y he is a
ourod man, tho having healed
thoroughly. This speaks highly of Dr.
Deloamp, whose reputation as a first-clas- s

Dhvsician is well known in Car
bon county and vicinity, the doctor
having been a resident of Lehighton
for over 10 years, lie has had u num
ber of other oases of a milaguaut form
under his oharoe and has de
monstrated his thorough ability to cope
with disease in its worst form and to
the beneOt of tho patient. Alientown
Jntlc.

ate Clears:

who desire a dean administration of
the office of Frotbonotary, free from
tha IwUnonnn of eorrarjt and unnrinci
pled politioal bosses, should go to the
pous on meeaay, ssav. s ana oast moir

George Baser. Weathorly Herald .

Vote for Jos8. Webb for Sheriff.

Vei v retty indeed aro the many new
things in milUnery now to be
seen at Mrs. UalpinV MUlinory Batnar

Bankway.

Vor Sale !hp.
lu flrst-ola- ss condition Apply David

James ideroer cud I

miss a trip iu 14 years. Ho is using tho
Iviu'kot Alarm OlonL. .old
Hoi,!, and thai is why
ni ui mi I ha u uhi1
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FROM MAUCK CHUNK,
Hirlom.M f'flc"!' wplrlt..,Ui l'pltoml .'!

I, n S,,.,i(i r, itcmli lVmotml
autl Otlicltlltu:.

Ten prisoners are in the (mutt?
Jail.

The Hotel Wshnotnh at Glen Onoko
is closed.

General Lilly home frpm a trip
to Indianapolis, ind.

The Marion Hose Company is proud
of a new steamer.

The Switchback railroad will clone
for the season

Semmel.
in

Hotels.
are Treas- -

become
nuisance.

the Herald

Blowers

week

of on
I Jennie Emma

tlXi ot Lehighton,

Those

concentrated

one Mauch
received

Some

"dust"

Penn,

close.

Clauss

named

wound

always

a

toona Fire Brigade of the Pennsylvania
Kallroart uompany. He has also been
breveted by tho FraukUn Fire Co. of
Slatlmrton, and is an active member of
tne Marion Hose Uo. or Mauch Chunk,
and when ho le ready to turn in his nut
lorm win no quite an efficient tu emnti

i' i atosauqua Despatch.

HUMKUHRH
David Crais. of Woissnort. is on

jenigu v auey as an extra engineer.

? Have You Seen our

III ll Olid

el

mm

1 the

in" iuirii v unit7y, la imw CAtra firvuintl. I .i . iT 1 ! il ,

I Engineer Al Hofford is the dad of
another boy- - making in all a family of
sixicnn.

I"Bllly' Martin, of Mauch Chunk.
was promoted from fireman to extra
engineer on the valloy.

t Tho Lohigh Valloy Railroad Com
pany is receiving 20 new engines from
tue liauiwin iiocomotive works.

1 Three heavy oloht. wheel drivlnir en- -

gines, numuerououo, uu4 uuo, were re
eelvodby the ihlgh Road Wed- - and our stock you need onruesday the Baldwin t .,.
works in rnuadouuila. xney were
taken up the mountains to be used for
big trains ou the
aro coal dirt burners,

"DTI
They 111

.Vole for Jos. S. Webb for Sheriff.
- -- Neat and handsome effects In new

jewelry can be had a Book's Lehighton
jewelry f,tore. ?

Ely-V- for Geo. W. Esser for Protho- -

nowry.
for John for Jury I

commissioner.

heavy grade.

3T"Vote Connell

Too pretty tor anything. Are the I

winter hats and bonnets on display in
Mrs. Culton's popular millinery store.
Don't buy until you sco them.

S,Voto for W. L. Kutz for Coroner.

Mtttai many lives miserable, and often leada to
self destruction. D.stresa after eating, flick liesd'
ache, boaxtburn, sour stomach, mental deprw
slon, etc., aro caused by this Tery common nnd
Increasing dlse&te. Hood's Barsaparllla tones tho
stomach, creates nu appetite, promotes healthy
digestion, relieves elclc headache clears the
mind, and euros the most obstinato cases of dys
pepsla. Head tho following!

I havo been troubled with dyspepsia. I nau
but little nppetltc, and nhat t did cat distressed
mo, or did mo little good. In an hour alter eating
I ivould cxperlcnco a falntnoss or tlicd, e

feeling, ns though I had not eaten anything.
Hood's Saraapftruia did mo an immenso amount
of good. It gavo me an nppetlto, and my food
relished and aat lifted tho craving I had previously
experienced. It relieved mo of that faint, tired,

feeling. I havo felt so much tetter slice
I took Uood'a Sarsanarllla.tuat I am happy to
recommend It." G. A. Taoe, Watertown, Mass.

N. D. Be sure to get only

fll;lxfor. rieiMredonly
by 0. 1. 1I0OD CO., Apotliooarlea, towoll.Nasi.

IOO Doaes One Dollar

Ili.U aie wanted hv Hits t'o!niiils.sioii( rs of Ihel
eountlt'sol Caihnn and I.ii7erne to rtMiltitik the I

isnst liavon iniim'. tue oruiu'ti istnuieeti
In loinntli and nitist tu utankt'd ulognatly wilti
twn Inpli whtteoak ntutik. At bid. nrn tn bo

uiiu 'Hquiro suppneu at tne loeat price, lion l ony ynn nnr
nresentod later than o'clock a. in

the rails .r, oak
are

Com. ( leik, of Chi lion county.
1'atrii'K

Eliitc of UKMtv CAMrtiKLi, deceased, late cf
l ranium Townsnip, uaroon county, m.

ltLpi-- te.stauieiitiii'v of last will and tea. I

lament Ql cno jienryinnueii, ameweu, vi
tue county lna huki aiorviuuu, nave ueen Ktnut.
ed to tho understgneil. kmrotos
themselves to be Indebted to said estate will

personssettlement
claims will present the samo
for f ettlenient.

and

UAUULlNf. UAMl'MKI.b, KXCCIltUX.

I'niultliu twp Pa., Oct. so. I801.-W- 8

Of Ileal Estate.
liv irtui. the OrnhaiiM'

rArlinn counlv. will tie cxnosed
sale on tho premises the hue icgldouca of I

KilasOoorBe, dee'd, I'ennu Toirnshlp,
cotmiv. i a., uii

at once,niako
duty

of an of of
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pay Price
buy poor
put up with

you get
not look pat stock ror
sot M our

not least
hot? If not. why not ?
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has entered the hearts oi' the men women of
the have store tor them.

elegant assortment of Furniture

?

iiR.c ii whs ever jitu exiuuiuon in mis ociorc
Have Heard that wo this grand of

goods prices down, the very mention of which will
make you think that we must liaye mado a mistake.

It's a I act. We've the goods. You have the money. JPo
wont with you, and if call our store
we offer such that a for
vou make vour from

valley Come and buy whatever
from Locomotive

prices.

u impels.

V LlltUl'e

Dyspepsia

Hood's Sarsapanlla
Soldbyallilruggl.tj.

PROPOSALS WANTED.

Notice.

Administratrix's Sale
Valuable

described follows,

perches
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Opera House, Lehigliton.

Eye Has Not Seen, Nor
Has the Ear Heard,

Neither
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fiiffeTi-l'Ti.6- ?
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offeriug assortment

exchange
inducements
mirclmsps

Inspect

SCHWARTZ, Hie Mail

Organs,

The

NEW:
I.A1I0IC A8BOUTM15NT OF

Jackets, Reefers &

Coals,

Winter Millinery
particularly tlie of

nur fnemli to fact

havo In

ourtun which cnattlPi to

tin tilth

stylish at tho Ion est

hoo ih.

WEISSPORT, PA.
Branch Storo, Lehighton.

ICE CREAM, SODA WATER, MILK SHAKE, CON

S ECTIONS AND FRUITS.
WIS A In our store room am! with
Increased facilities and conveniences aro better than ever pre-
pared to public. Wo earnest
io the people to call and see ns at onr

Tf in si 1 e in ltulallor Pinnie andICB WISHIU uoaibOHOUU, tlval commltteos mitleHWllI
U'H miner, wnuo iiaven ana mu&ci uu uronimiy eiitewiiere uuiu ran
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Executrix's

make

VM&es

Children's

Invitation
handsomo

FUL JEWELRY.
WK as Tine and as complete a line of the above poods
f be found In any Jewelry Slore In county. Wo

have the newest novelties and tho nin low-se- t.

JWComo and see before buy.

All the Very Latest Novelties Toys

Ohas. H. Nusbaum
BRIDGE STREET, AVEISSPORT,

Down Goes the PRICES
the Very Line o
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You will And us lu the load with uioro Kresu hljles and beautiful Uoodt than susr,
Lame ODDortonllle to buy vour ami li'lnler Goods are offered. Our nenaotu
stock of Styles is opened ami roady. l'rlces within the reach of all, and
now Is lbs to buy.

NOTIONS We have looked well to the net u of our Notion and Fancy Uoetlt
Deoartment in selecting thc stock for this season, aside from the staple articles in daily
use we Dave made special eftorls to secure nine novelties, mat aro always use.ni
well as ornamental.

HOSIKriY, ANU asleciiens popular
styles prevail In this as tue scope motes is large, we ot course carry

11 oiNutdB nf ffnnti arhlnh .M anlH nn thalr tnavlta Wa lafl trtulA In thMA Unas.

haircut, OIcns ou Hiindart r.,Boeder's Hilr tonic, oures Daudrulf. We uuuoia, via noi,in unuaimaam-- inn ncpariuum-- - imiy up
in

you

kyiiiui".'

CAIIUV

the

standard st sll time

tho no

inltllneiy

ot

PHESS (100D, lll.At'K GOODS aud HILKS-- We re leUilulnod to make
tliu riopartnieut win, uiul you eanuol fail to be pleased with onr stock. I he. assort
ini'iA is Uree ami so varied In Drice as to meet the nurse of all.

COUFOKTS ami 11L.ANKET" This Is a lust appeals
to tlie necessities, e are showing a k (bat will delight every house
k, iei . liv orli-- ui'' ui nurotis Imli reuiunls m unci lor tbomushlv nrat-elas- a soods.

IdNIiN's, ami Ul i.MKs'l'K's, Onr slinwuiK i.. his duuartinent of Staples will be
U o.ei j ilirewd trar, as wecarry ai, luimense assorluient of everything

ptrlaintm; to the lines, .imi ate always up to tne ti'.ies, qualities and price coruDineu.
SKC(iNI) KI.ODli UAHl'ETS, HUGS aud (JURTAINS Our sortlnut lu

'' u t.nns r.o.i it U rxitlK-i-l in ilttiny and qualities for the very low price
at which tlK'j .ue otlueil. New rail patl.rns it.
Hugs at niihl i.,ii, S'n.i a i'l ti n f In sei" ..in i
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coiisequently
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Koiiingli.un
.Voi.uelt and Kxtra Vine Smyrna
pi'tb to m ' my sort of an idea of

ml i i ir all nitkii ami quail- -

ni, .ii,cU ha uo i''iui in tlii? bci
,iy to make il first (Jaa !ia Ih . ii

ou that we are lesdeu in 'lu- - l.n'
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btrcets.

REX'S BON MARCHE,

Nothing

pleasure

yourselves

GLOBE WAREHOUSE.

WarehousE.

f Quotations
-- ON-

V line of tufted Dress Mater
ial in plaid effects nnd n vnricty
of colorings, 58 cents n yard
a very desirable stuff at the price

All IFool Cashmeres, 38 in
ches wide, a full line of shades
at cents a decided bargain
and worth inspection.

IFe are the headqunrtors for
Ladies and Misses Cloaks and
Jackets, the greatest assortment
of dcsirnble stvlcs at popular
prices in this section, Jackets
and IJeefers trimmed with fur
of almost any variety desired;
also untrimmed, in thc differ-
ent grades,

Have you examined our lino
of Uuderwcnr for Ladies, Gents
and Children, if not, it will pay
you to look through the mnny
grades ; there are no such val-

ues offerh nnedis city, i

mm OSotes

Tho lmgott
lowest prices,

ftjcortrnqnt and

& L I) B 1

No. 711 Hamilton Street,

AlU'iitown. F.


